Allergen and protein content of latex gloves.
Proteins eluting from surgical gloves and other medical rubber products elicit immediate local and systemic hypersensitivity reactions in latex-allergic subjects but detailed knowledge about the amount and allergenic potential of these proteins is scanty. To protect latex-allergic people and to diminish the risk of sensitization, adequate methods are needed to measure and monitor the allergen content of surgical latex gloves. Extracts of six surgical and one household latex glove brand were studied. Bradford and Lowry methods were used for total protein measurements. Sera from 17 latex-allergic patients were used as a source of latex IgE antibodies. Allergen content of extracts was studied in vitro by immunoblot, crossed radioimmunoelectrophoresis and immunospot methods, and in vivo by skin prick testing in 35 latex-allergic patients. The total protein concentration of the glove extracts varied from 3 to 337 micrograms/g glove. The Bradford method gave lower values than the Lowry method. Immunoblotting showed allergenic rubber proteins in four of the seven glove brands. Ten proteins in two surgical and six proteins in one household glove brand bound latex IgE antibodies in a heterogeneous manner. The results from crossed radioimmunoelectrophoresis and immunospot assays were mostly in line with immunoblotting findings. Extracts from five of the seven glove brands elicited positive prick tests; in all five also the presence of allergens could be shown by in vitro tests. Prick test reactivity and total protein concentration were not directly correlated. In vitro assays showed considerable variation in the total protein and allergen contents of different latex glove brands. The amount of protein eluting from the gloves did not always correlate with their allergenicity in skin prick tests indicating that total protein measurement is not a sufficient method to monitor the allergenic properties of latex gloves.